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respect as any other gentlemai for the opinion of bis constitu.
ents, and lie had the bonour to ieprespot as intelligent and re-
spectable'a clais of men'as any other gentleman, but,, although
they perfectly well kneé bis sentiments on the union, Dot any of.
them had represented ta him the propîiety of auyother, line ot-
conduct, aithougli lie had reason ta beheve much pains bad.
been taken to pre-judice them against it." "They could not be
otherwise than lu favour of'the uniov; vhen they knew, (hat, ai-
though two thirds of the cargo's exported from 'Quebec were
the produce of Upper Canada, We had nu voice -lu regulating
the trade of the country ;t they could not be otherwise than i

ruin'ous'sysem of granting a pei petual civil-list, (the main end
and object of the promotera of the plan, both on th1s, and the
other, side of the water,) and the disfranchisement of the comn-
munity by the in'reased qualification of members; è'xcepting
the fear'of the introduction aI tythes, which l'consider vholly
chimericed; and excepting too, with respect te epper Canada,
the fear of being ontvoted by the French Canadian membersin
the united legislature. lu that, it is easly aitlinîetically iprove-

ble tat lithe Fiench Canadiens can not fail tobe in the minot -
ty. The number of menbers for each province is 1bmited, by
the projected bill, to 60 for each, which at ail events putsthem
on an equality; and'the French Canadians, were they so incli-
ned, could not prevent the increase of members ta the lull com-
pliment of 120, whilst tbey could never receive any augmenta-
taon ta their own number: O the present 50 members of the
House of Assembly in Lower Canada, I bhelive 42 are native
Canadians, the others Scotch and English, though as two of the
letter always take the constitutional and popular aide, ire may
estimate the whole strengh of that party at 44. The act provi-
ded that new counties might he erected out of the townships in
Lower Canada, no less than six in each, and one member for
each county : now there are 88 townships, vholly or in part
settled,consequently an ample stock whence ta draw the 10 addi-
tional members to completethe 60 for LowerCanada.these would
ofentuse be al either old countrymen, or American selliers,
and be opposed ta the French party, add them to the 6, and
joui these witi the Upper Canada members, is it not self-evi-
dent that upon ail questions in which the particular interest of
the Frenich Canadians, their privileges, their laws, their reli-
,gion, Iheir customs, their language, or their prejudices if yen
will bave il so,the latter would be left in a minority,of at least 44
to 66,& (bat ihen tle representatives of Upper Canada attained
their fuil complement, tIe aumber Voulds be 44 ta 6?

+ The Quebec-exports, aithugh the produce of Upper Can-
ada may betwo thirds of their budk, are now, as to value in the
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